DASHERS...

DAWN BREAKERS

Mon - Fri 8am - 11am Sat 10am - 2pm



BREAKFAST SPECIAL (Changes daily)
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QUESADILLA

8

free-run eggs, refried black beans, goats
cheese & portobello

FRITTATA SANDWICH
free-run egg, smoked bacon, tomato and avocado

TACO AND COFFEE
corn tortilla double shells, jack cheese, free-run eggs, refried
black beans and salsa
ADDS bacon - 1.5, tofu - 1

BAKED GOODS
muffins, cookies,bars and pastries
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non-gmo certified chicken breast from Salmon Arm,
monterey jack, avocado, mesclun greens, house-made
pickled jalapeño

ROASTED VEGETABLE

★

ROASTED VEG PESTO MAC & CHEESE

9
7

pesto, seasonal roasted vegetables, crunchy
breadcrumb topper

MAC & CHEESE

PAD THAI

6
8

rice noodles, spicy tofu, tamarind sauce and vegetables

GREENS
ROASTED VEGETABLE SALAD

ROAST CHICKEN CAESAR

11

12

SERVERED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF:
soup, roasted potatoes, caesar or green salad

DAILY FEATURE @numefood
check our social media for the day’s special and ask about the soup du jour.
‘hand made in house bread with the same starter since 2013’
all our meats are sourced from local farms

11

house made croutons and Caesar dressing

B.L.T.S

10

local cured bacon from Chilliwack, baby greens, cheddar,
cherry tomatoes and our roasted garlic vinaigrette

LEMON ROSEMARY CHICKEN SALAD

seasonal vegetables, mesclun greens, roast garlic
vinaigrette, black olive tapenade
★

MEATBALLS AND SPAGHETTI

mushroom, squash, roasted red pepper, cherry
tomatoes and goats cheese

johnston farms smoked bacon, roma tomatoes,
mesclun greens, aged cheddar, grainy dijon

SPICY LEMON ROSEMARY CHICKEN

free-run chicken, pesto, creamy cheese sauce,
penne

ask about our about our seasonal specials!

heritage black angus smoked beef, truffle
mustard, sauerkraut, provolone, ipa beer pickle

ALDER-SMOKED BLT

10

macaroni elbows, creamy cheese sauce, crunchy
breadcrumb topper

pemberton beef, tomato sauce, dijon, aged
cheddar, house-made tuscan bread

BLACK ANGUS REUBEN

PESTO FREE-RUN CHICKEN PENNE

pemberton beef, marinara sauce, parmesan

TWO HANDERS
PEMBERTON MEATLOAF

limited batches
made fresh daily
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non-gmo certified chicken breast from Salmon Arm,
avocado, cherry tomatoes and chopped jalapeño

PIZZA OF THE DAY
with a side caesar or mixed greens salad

9

